
Skindred, Rat Race
Too much of us caught in a rat trap we ah fe bust out ah thatToo much of us caught in a rat race ah fe bust out ah thatThey're in a contest and a competitionCaught in the snare material suctionIf what you've got is all you mentionMove an go way I tell you, move an go way I tell youPushing and pulling juggling it no stopThere's always free cheese inside a rattrap.You better watch before the snap goes popMove an go way I tell you, move an go way I tell you[Chorus:]Don't even bother with the boastingJust take care, cause this ya rat race ain't fairEven the saints them are fallingSo beware! You'll find no winners in thereYou know its gunner get you whoaAnd it will never let you goYou know who its gunner get you whoaAnd it will never let you goRattrap we can't escape from it whoa!And it will never let you go whoa whoaRattrap we can't escape from it whoaIt'll never it'll never, we in a we in aRattrap we can't escape from it whoa!And it will never let you go whoa whoaRattrap we can't escape from it whoaAnd it will never let you go, can't get out of thereChatty people they will talk all dayTalk your business and they feel no wayElaborate and make up the storyMove an go way I tell you, move an go way I tell youYou're always watching what they got next doorIf your belly is full and you still want moreHelping the rich when you go down wit the poorMove an go way I tell you, move an go way I tell you[Chorus]Rattrap we can't escape from it whoa!And it will never let you go whoa whoaRattrap we can't escape from it whoaIt'll never it'll never, we in a we in aRattrap we can't escape from it whoa!And it will never let you go whoa whoaRattrap we can't escape from it whoaAnd it will never let you goIt's a rat race; it's a rat raceSomeone come and tell me who the grown with the human race?Fury breaks the chain! Let us go.
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